
Freshman Football 2021 Volunteer Sign Up
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080f4bafa62babf58-chatfield3

2021 Chatfield Freshman Football Volunteers
On game day, we want our coaches focused on doing one thing – coaching.  It takes a lot to
help make a game run smoothly.  Other than the referees who are provided by JEFFCO,
everything else having to do with game day is done by volunteers.  We are looking for full
participation from the Chatfield Football family to make this a great experience for the players.

Freshman Stats Team (3)
We need 3 volunteers to keep stats at all varsity games. This is a team effort. You will receive
complimentary entry into games. This is great for parents of underclassmen who play JV or
Freshman but suit for varsity. Training will be provided.
Field Setup Coordinator
Coordinate volunteers at each Freshman home game to set up the field. We will need 2-3
volunteers at each Freshman home game. Field setup takes about 10 minutes.

Field Setup Volunteer (10)
I would be interested in helping setup for one or more freshman games. We need 2-3 volunteers
at each Freshman home game to set up the field.

Freshman Chain Gang Coordinator
Coordinate game day volunteers. We need 3 volunteers at each JV home game to run the
chains.

Freshman Chain Gang for a game day (10)
I would be interested in working the chains at one or more JV games. We need 3 volunteers at
each JV game to run the chains. This gets you a front row seat to the action. Training will be
provided.

Freshman Scoreboard Coordinator
Coordinate volunteers to run the scoreboard. We need 2 volunteers per game to run the
scoreboard (clock, downs, score) during home games.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080f4bafa62babf58-chatfield3


Scoreboard Freshman Volunteer (10)
I am interested in running the scoreboard for one or more games. We need 2 volunteers per
game to run the scoreboard (clock, downs, score) during home games. You cannot be afraid of
heights as you will be up on the scaffolding. Training will be provided.

Freshman Game Video Coordinator
Coordinate volunteers to film home and away JV games. Equipment and training will be
provided.

Freshman Game Video for a game (10)
I am interested in doing the game video at one or more games. We are looking for volunteers to
film home and away games for the JV team. Equipment and training will be provided.

Freshman Sound System Coordinator
Coordinate having a volunteer to set up the team sound system during warm ups before JV
games. Training will be provided.

Freshman Sound System For a game (10)
We are looking for a volunteer each game to set up the team sound system for JV games during
warm ups. Training will be provided.


